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DUNDEE HERE TO TAKE AWAY MONEY HIS MANAGER WANTS TO GIVE AWAY BANK ROIil
MONTEITH CAN'T INVEIGLE JACKSON
TO TAKE $4500 CHECK FOR RETURN

BOUT WITH DUNDEE; NOTHIN' DOIN'

Scotty's Philanthropic Intentions Prove Unsuc-
cessful When Willie Refuses Bribe of Young

Fortune for His Signature
Hy LOUIS

TOHNNY DV'NDnn and Scotty Montelth.

J gentlemen from New York city, are In

rhlllelPh" today, each with a perfectly

rood and distinctly different purpose. Dun-i-

for KlvInK Olympla fani tonight an ex-

hibition of hi cleer hoxttiB that has mado
....mm . nf fllncer of

.
tho..flmt-

water,.. ,. la to
:,rry an ay a largo uunuio 01 i lucre.

Is licre toMonteltn, on - unm .........
pose himself a philanthropist. Ho wiint to

glter ,i".w -

'TIs the truth, Montelth. who In no mix- -'

loui terv nloU9 to "ep.arato hlinBolf

from a chunk of coin, has but one reason
for hl philanthropic Intention , he manages
Dundee. And AVIIIIo Jackson Is tho only

whom Montelth I willing to wMi his
little fortune upon Hut leforo Mr. Jack-o- n

cm call Montcith's money his ou n nntd

tunic It under the namo of Oscar Tobln,
Jackson's reul name, Willie must blcre for
inollier match with Dundee.

You know .lack'nn ieernl weeks ago
knocked out Pundeo In less than a round

nd alo knocked a lot of dopo to tho sklei
by elolner so Since then Oundee'H ambition,
and that of Montelth, has been a return tilt
with Jackson Jackson says he will box
Dundee acaln Then when a contract Is
placed In front of him for somo reason
Willie acknowledges that hi penmanship
It ery bad, and hates to spoil a neat bet
of articles with his signature

Would Pay Jackson
So to proto that he Is a. regular' guy

Montelth Is out to pay Jackson to sign a
contract calling for nn enenro with Dundee.

nd ray Wllllo well. Korty-fH- e, hundred
dollars Is tho bribe Scotty wants to piy
Jackson and until Montelth and his boxer
lft New York flir I'hllly, Jackson had
refused Vow Scotty Is urotind town fl.ihh-jn- ir

a pleco of paper which represents 4li00

teal Iron men that he can't glvn out
to Willie Jackson

It Is safe to say that Iinndea will get
away with tho inonev lio c.uno here after

nd that Montelth t 111 will hao tho check
ef hlc,h he wants to rl I himself. Pcotty,
ulth said UEOO check In his Jeans, will
ioach Dundee In tho latter's combat ht

against Tcny Mc(Joeni, and then
Kter a little more than eighteen minutes
tT ins Dundee s Jeans nlso will bo laden
down with the Jingling HtufT.
' Dundee will hao no easy tlmo earnlhg

la money this eehlng In meeting n,

Dundee will bo pitted against Phil-
adelphia's most aggressive lightweight, one
who can stand up well under punishment,
and Is no slouch when It comes to

It Terry has been hitting tho
lightweight trail like n thoroughhted In the
tretch, hut whether Dundee will stop Mac's

'ling pace remains to bo seen
The usual four other bouts also aro on

schedule and they appear to be well
matched. Kddle McAndrews and Joe Welsh
will go at It again In the semifinal, nnd, If
McAndrews wins, the same decision will be
rendered as before. Jimmy Coster meets
Buck Taylor, Uert Spencer boxes Denny
Shannon, and Jimmy Doyle, tho submarlno
kid, faces Leo lflynn.

Three in One ttout
It doesn't sound natural, hut thero were

three Principals in tho wind-u- p set the Na-
tional A. C. Saturday night and nt tho
finish" one who wasn't supposed to be In tho
fracas deserves honors, if nny aro to be
handed around. Jack McOulgan did more
wreatllng and prying apart than Chailey
thomas or Soakem Yoakum, but It wbb evi-
dent that neither paid any attention to tho
referee and allowed him to win as he
pleased.

If the Thomas-Yoaku- bout was sup-
posed to be a boxing match we rather would
like to see bulldogs In the ring than humans.
There wasn't a second of clean boxing nt

njr time, and thoso fascinated by wrestling
Probably enjoyed the bout, hut no one came
to tee a grappling match.

Johnny Wolgast, a hi other of Ad, ap-
pears to be a boxer who will make a lot

f welters seek coer, oven though he ran
second to Henry Hauher Hauber wall-
oped Wolgast good and plenty, enough to

on the winning end after six rounds,
Jut Johnny showed sulllclent foim In
Taines to stamp him as a rising boxer.
i.1.'?18'5' Ta'Ior' stable punched at a
"DO clip, with Hauber winning and

NEWS ABOUT
TOCAL ten. pin onthuslsts will liao to bo
J stlned with city championships this

Tesr. The calllni? oft of the Atlantic Coast
lrlei scheduled at Syiacuse was a blK

to tho squads that contem-fute- d

gohiB to tho .Salt "it The local
ttupter will meet shortly nnd decide

nther or not to roll a series nmoiiKUm of this city and vicinity It has,wn some jeais since nn endurance test
bowllnir has been stai;ed In this clt

Tn last exent of tho kind between two-J- n

teams was lolled on Casino Allejn
lUniier Geoieo M Moss, pf the Kestono

1 "Ml between twelve teamn of two men
"". iney will begin to bowl net Wed-Mia- iy

n noo,,( anri 0ither one of tne pa(r
l roll continuously durlnc tho twelve

r.,"."CIi,,!v hoHrB thn 'ourney Is In
Th IMlr knockliiB down the greatest

number of pins w win the tourney.

ikKf.'A. Ilcn "o'ln 'onureiis rhsmplnn
strlM iSri1,? prWS m 0rn"d sp'rt The

"J uii?'.,1"? 5n Individual,. In each claiA. nV2Vf.1? InHI'Idual". will bowl thre, came,
ltd th. JH?n ,f.aTn." ro11 iiiai. in the rvrruim.
lndlrW.,.iVy the two-ma- teams andAral"1' "mp-t- e. A share of the nrji money

iqne rowltr wno ''tablUh the beat

5PhiVt,tWill,a"1 J. Knx. "t h White
tiihi tlm.t.am, down the ten Pins
tMurtn." iw " ."wvcpoion in one mm. thus

in- -
mB. Knox wan awarded a rnedal

OU

PETEY ;T
ji?APUER

TAKE

WiW

H. JAPFE

--I

Tommy Jamison defeating Johnny Hurt, a
New Yorker.

Kaufman and Williams Again
Denny Kaufman has boxed Kid Williams,

and he will meet him again This tlmo they
aro scheduled to romp through u flfteeii-roun- d

contest In llu'tlmc- - next Thursday
night, and a referees cc:slon dipcnds on
tho result. One hundrciLnnd twent) pounds
rlngrldo will prevull anil the weight should
find both In good nnd strong condition.

When Lew Tetidler heaid nf Artie ltoot s
Illness, tho southpaw said ho was smry in
havo taken udantago of a nick bo, but
that ho figured Hoot so easy for him he
"was perfectly willing to glc Art another
ilnncc, or even box him for bieakf.ist. din-
ner nnd HUppir' "I II admit that Hoot was
11 mighty sick lad.'" said Tendlcr, but he
was not taken 111 until after the bout, and
Aitle can blame his nllmcnt to inj pumlics."

Tillmnn TrninlnR Hard
Training and boxing arc entile two nt

pasthiKS Soino boets, miK i'. few,
llko prepniatoi work before n ting bout,
but mostly nil enjn boxing before an audi-
ence Johnny Tillman tlilul.K Just iih much
of ono as he iloea the olhir To enjov
boxing, und tho onl .i to lll.i- - it Is to
win, Is to think as muili as "piciraiitig" for
u bout. sas Tillman. He Is training irj
diligently for his inatih with llennv Leon-ar- il

next Monday night ut the ulmpl.i.
Tlllmun bolleWH ho ncer hist n bout In

his tlfo until he met Leonard hero last
September, and ho admits llciiny was tho

lclor. Hut Tillman will K-- mil to um
thu hcore, and If conlldenco Is half tho
battle, ns somo one said mnuv nc.iis iigu.
Johnny has fifty per cmt of next .Mnml.ij s
scrap laid away.

Tho weight for Tillman h match with
Leonard Is 13S pounds, ringside Until will
make tho poundage with little or no trouble.

Scraps About Scrappers

Hilly Wtiltr inin" dovu from I.itn.iHttr y

nlKht a rul rnudi mi linprKistt nhtinw'
on his (Ohut herf fit thf Nniinal h irn
prvnHlnv n(nil rlnht hanili-r- s mi 'louiiin Mali-to-

chin In thn tlrnt rounJ I h h.il tu iurr
M anion uut of ihc rink

GtutU appoarod in hn llrt K w York
bcut tinturln nltcht tmtt Horfl .1 t u round

lctory over 1 ratikto Dh ".Iihlmop' (Jusale
li t tine a fine pru' In tmntam lrcift ami Jio

no net.up fur any im 1.wIb l lox In
tho Beml tu thn l.eonurd-'Illhu.n- i m.iuii

J(k To and was unronndim for fullv flftrrn
minutei nn a rtpult of a kft-hHt- puikIi utir
thn Innded by KoMlcr It.irilld tn th
third round uf u match In IlrooUIn Hiturdo
night, 'loland had bofn on tiiMtn". fur
Boeral monthn and In tnckllnx H.irttW Id 1m
utotkd up ofiatnt too ruKtiul a propoUtun fur
a rwiturter.

m

Jnlinny Moloney, aftrr KalnliiR a lot nf rlnt?
experience, han lieen rial uiixIuuh for annthvr
match w Ith Knockout J oh a ponnell If tho
former amateur champion Buufutu lu lnnlns
from Harney JIahn tomorrow nluht at tin- Von
parelTn reopr-nliij- Moloney will put in a Mromt
Md for another I'l.ish w iih Khm Jut k
McOuigan will nft-rti- Al Vloii In
yreat shapa for his aenit strap asfitnst ouni;
Mulligan Jack McCloske I"rfdd Husitll
llenny Hairrlnnn a, .lack McUtrmott imtl Mart
Cojlw t, (loodlo Welfh urn othr .Nonpareil
numbers.,

Ja-- Dunleaiv, v,ho ntmirMl pleailn: form In
several boutn her shortly after hit arrival from
Aumrallu. tuta Im en kfepltiK hlmetf In nhai
At (HouMfttfr. N J Ahen ho pitH liin Kklll
against Hobby Henoldi at tho Jirotduai Thurs-
day night Dunlemy 111 i lu hM fltlMt Mtt.
Other boutH at tho Uroidway will l' between
Hilly Hints and Muckles Itllv, Hlark Pat Hr.nl-le-

uf Ht. haul, und loutiK l.owrey, Hurty
Leonard and hammj Wahl und Kid IffKl and
Mike Mark

Homer Smith, the- MlrhlKiii heawwelsht Ih
back Kat a ruin Tht bis fellow ntartert dill

tralnlnK fit nnee and he will appear In afent bout lu a ,fU or bo IIU flrnt opponent
may bt Joe Ifond or Jaik Hhukburn.

Another I'nclUli llchtweUht recently Imaded
trflM country Ho la itdd JaikH .lai kf a
debut In an American rint; will to m nh In New
York tomorrow meht in a bout with i'nddj
Heeao. t

Wllllei Jntkium did a week a rouchlm? Ht'tjff at
noscoe, Hulllvan Counts, N' V Jin icturned to
Cot ham today attd will l!nlnh training fur hla
bout with Toinm Touhej Thursday night.

Tom Towler, who hlrh-dl- t eery now and
then and no met lined niaken the other kuy do
an Annette, boxes K O, Hrennan In HutTalo
tuntsht .

IMdln Shannon, the rloer rallfurnla, licht
ha plated himself under tho manato-me-

of Charlej

THE BOWLERS
for the feat which bad neer been performed
before nor alntn b any bowler in a nationaltourney.

With twO'thlrda of the Oerm an
J.eaKUo oier the leadlni; aeraf.o men In Him

orKantxatlon that roll lti matehea on
the lepertUn i lubs iiIUh are an folluwa

team Kindle with ITU pinn for f7 rnnieH.United, Herbert, with 173 for ft'l Kamex Quaitet,
Poole, with 170 Bl rameH llarmer (J Mutter
with 171 for 0(t jia mm. Mnone and Lambert
of the aame team, aluo hae rolled In ru Rumen
th former nnruelnr IVJ and the latter I7irnlumbin, H.inonfuf, with Hid fur wi KaineM
Hjan belnsr a rlon rnnd with 111 for tto kriiihKenalnaton International jllenrlU la I hn bifion
team. Terhuck, with 17 for t0 uanieti Jlhndia
havinr 17n for m pninen

Kejftone 01 uh A he tlon will ronrltidi Un
chedule neitt Trldav rditht It will be the rlrat

of tho tourue8 to wind up Its etpnn a (.ameji

AMATGUK HASKETBALL
nraIerk bMskplbsli tenm wouM llk to

trames with third and fourth rlaicc trnniH
Waller Klowera, 1 a Hft South lUngu'oM street.

Thllndelphla nuslness I'nllisa dulr, naiurs
with econd-clsi- tenin nt home i' r Talor.
care of Philadelphia llunlmii Collect

Victor V T A would lllio a pamo at home
wllh (lrst-rlas- a learn for Maron IU J Kleln-U-

810 Norlh street

A rare treat la In store for iMMketli.cll fans
next Thursday night when th- - V M II A ha.
Wlball team plays the "OM uanl" nt Hide's
Natatnrlum, llroact street and Columbia avenue
Tbeae teams are eompo.ed of farmer hlsh s hnnl
stars and n anappv same Is rxpened A

contest will be held between halvis, th
winner to receive a silver loving cup

PETTEN T3EAO
"TfcERES A PHoTo

GOUG- - TO
OUR PI0TOK6

ugm

s. 0' 38S8- -

HANS WAGNER
ThK cteran baseball man is still
unsitMieil by the Pittsburgh club.
Thu Dutchman's contract calls for a
cut in salary and it is not known

whether he will play thW year.

DILLON GOES BACK HOME;
FLYNN BOUT ALSO IS OFF

Urownc Receives Word of Hoosier's iu

and Garden Will Re-

main Dark Tonight

XI :W YOHK. Mnivh fc - Ur.int IIiikIi
llmwiu", .ithlotlc illircKir of .MaclNni .scii,n
(.iiileii. iMicnuiitcrccI anotlur cilnt.ido tu
lii new venturo an , Imxini; pi mnoicr and
tins been compelled Hi nnimiincc that Hiphi
would ho no bciNlntr In Macllon pcu.ne tbH
(lenliiK

lli liail received word fiom Sam M.irliuiR-e- r
mau.iKu of Jack Wllon, lh IndlaiiupolW

th.it thn latter. n a.
of Koinu Kind of it cllKpute had hoarded

n train for his homo lu Indianapolis. ThH
action on tho part nf the Ilocmler boxer au-
tomatic alh cinoeled tho Boheduled bout
with Jim Klymi

Li'iiKUi' HovvIerH in CIohc Hucch
A sr.inip cir two la th niarnln which Ncpuratts

man ef tint bntlinir IftwiiH arid the runtitisup
111 s inn uf rlu. tourivVH (he third and fnurlh
tc.iriiM uro onU ci few cram, t, b, hind the pa,,
seltra. ho hat ilefnr for tie llm or st-- i nnd
teaimc and lrtr fur tlip third and fourth IhH
w,,'k Kt lit will furthnr complbar,, mattcr--

Uow Fo.sawe. Look.

o.

GIRARD COLLEGE

HAS STRONG TEAM

Collegians Rank With Best
Quintets in This Section.

Players Eligible
Glrnnl Collece, though plnlns In no

school league, has one of the best basket-
ball teams In this section In a dttila of
speed and nBgresslvcnrss tho fjlrarcl I'ol-lei- to

athletes defeated tho Atlintic City
IIIrIi School tenm by a larcc score Sel-
dom If ever hnvo tho C! Irani jounKslers
tint up n better irnme. In tho taire

Olrard Colleen this mornlni? received an
Invitation to participate, In the foui-Ko.-

scoring contest, open to all tho schoolbovs
In thlH section of tho countr to ho held
In the flermantovvn High. School Kjmuasluni
next Friday afternoon, t'ndoubtcdly two
or moro of tho tjlrard plajeis will nccept
the c hauco to compete and test their skill
with the other foul shootcts In this Vidnit.v

lilrard has a powerful Held i;onl s. oritur
machine, with such passers ns I'ovvell,
Knorr, Klotz Ullham and KupplnRer Powell,
lOiorr nnd Klotz thowed their best form
of the season against the hoie cpnntet Gll-ha-

wifti not in irood shape for foul coil
scoring. He has done much better than
vv.ih the case mi Saturdav Pcrr.v is

verj good foul shooter at iliriuil
I'onrcca nSo plan well.
Media HiRh Stars Eliciblo

Agnew nnd Westeott lire back 111 basket-
ball for Media High These two stars were
retentlv declined Ineligible, but thev inncle
up their bade work mil were in tho game
ag.ilnM Catholic High which the Media
team won, ID to .III These two stais scoud
St! of the cutlte total nude b Media.

Westeott tHllted nine Held goals and Ag
new hail live, while he nl.o scored eight out
of thittren foul goal" I'avW. Aheiuer nnd
I.avcry idaved the other positions for .Mi"
dla Catholic High was well rctjresented.
with Captain Inimpliv Tun.-'c)- Diiugheit.v
Scull und Cole u ioi;m Irougherty and
Tansev did lnot of the scoring for Catholi-
c- High

C. II. S. Stars in Track .Meet
I'entral lligli Si hool will piobably havo

tnanv of the icgulars tu t he e liamplotiHlilp
track and Held meet Wcclne dav afternoon
at tho Ccjiiiineiii.il Museums Pr Mathew
C ll linen, clinch of the Hack ad-

mitted that Ca'ptalu .Melllngei and othetH
would pi obabl.v bo illgllile to conipete 1 lie
light for tho e liamplonslilp will then be
between Central, Wet riilladc-lplil- and
Not tin. 1st High

Tile meet will stall at II o cluck and theie
will bo nianv entries As heats will be
necc-fs.ir- in in.inj of tho events It will
lio late before the games aro over Thero
should be simio way of limiting tho number
of entiants, but as this is not possible, tho
olIk-lal- will m.iUn the best of conditions and
loso no time In Malting t lio events

A good plan for tho high school olllclah
to follow- - would bo a 'wo-ela- y meet, with
tho beats on Tuesdav and thn llnalH on
Wednesday. This plan m.iv bo tried out
next jeiir It would prevenl doweling In
tho races
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A Limited Offer of New Spring

Suitings Built to Measure for

$2J-5- 0

From Cloths That Later Will Be in Our '

Regular $30 and $35 Stocks

rITERALLY,
which

March closes. .

t

KDDIE PLANK
The former Mackman and Gcttys-liur- p;

southpaw has come to terms
with the Hrow-n- . I his will he
IMnnk's year in the

i)iK

DUTCH IS SICK;
MAY BE LOST TO BOSTON

Keel So- - Southpaw Down With
Drops From -- 40 to IliO

Pounds

SAV Oil, March 6 Tho
Hostim Aiuerliau l.enguo team muy bo

without tho services of Dutch Leonard, Us

Halt leftliatiiled pite he I , this mason, It b-

ecame known toda Ho Is lu bis home suf-
fering fiom an attack of Uphold fever,
which laid him low shortly after Christmas

Leonard dropped from "tn pounds to ICu
mil Is n mere sliadow of his former self

HEAD,
LEAVES FOR

imouKt.YN" March li Charley Kbhcts
Hint ii pnrtv of local newspaper, men left
this eliv for Hot Springs Tho boss of the
N'utlonul I,eai;uo chainplonahlp team will
pick up t'nilo Wllbert llnblnson. manager
of thee Supeibas, nnd lius (letz and rbrliiu
at llarrlsburg The party will proceed from
llarilsliuig to St Louis, where u tlirce-hol- ii

stop will be mado Thero Lbbcts
to meet 1'ftffer, who has not jet

signed a contract

Annual Tailor
season, as more

--If you or any time

ST. OPEN EVENINGS)

Market at Sjxth
for 56

Just Tktwk, oor HE?C ME

Each order that goes through our is
cut and made to your exact

Cotas are tried on "in the baste," just the same as if the full
price was paid.

EVERYTHING TO SILK IS GUAR-
ANTEED AND OUR EXPERIENCED CUTTERS WILL NOT A

GARMENT TO GO INTO SERVICE DOES FIT PER-FECTL- Y

AND TO YOUR SATISFACTION.

Easter you Order today-u- p

17th,

(WEST PHILADELPHIA

Wanamaker & Brown

HEAVEUS
FASMioWASL- E-

soiMirrwnjfi

Media

participate
opportunity

acquainted advantages.
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show.

LEONARD

Typhoid.

BROOKLYN
DODGER

please,

Years

Tailoring department
especially measurements.

FROM CLOTH SEWING FULLY
ALLOW

SINGLE WHICH
ENTIRE

delivery specify

STORE

EBBETS,
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SYRACUSE TO ENTER
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

SyiUCHJn, .V. Y. March The
question of nn International I.eaguo fran-
chise for Syracuse has been discussed at
a conference between John II, Knrrcll, pres-

ident nf tho Kevv York State Lenguo;
(1 Harrow, piesldcnt of tho Inter-

national League, nnd Charles Chnpln, of the
Itochcster Club it that league.

1'arrell ngreed to release tho Syracuse
territory to the International I.eaguo In
191S. Harrow promised to transfer the
franchise either of Montrcnl or I'rovldcnce
to Syrncuso In that ear If proper support
were assured In Syracuse.

Rookies and Regulars

Marnn, Oa Military drill, according to
word pained around here, brglna today In the
Yankee camp However, tho word wa pasted
ones so the ballplayer ptlll aro hop,
fill, Wally I'lpp ami Anncl Anion havet Joined
the ftquad

Marlln. Ter. !loolci will mt the majorltr
of attrntlon this week from John llcllraw.
ltesulara will be allow cnl to take thlnm rather
easily

.'
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ySpuvwood
A a new4 Sffcollar
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SXJf
EARL & WILSON

St-c-

Equipment

PHILS READY FOR TRIP;

SOUTH BY OCEAN ROUWP

Moranmen Leave Tomorrow an4,- -

Reach St. Petersburg Friday f:
iMgni rrncuce oaturaay

All arrangements have been completed''
hy Dill Shcttsllne for the --trip of til
l'hlls south. Alexander. Kllleftr. Taskert. x

IMdlo Hums, Slayer, one or two other play-- 'jfv;

ers and newspaper writers will leave Broad v
nnccc Dineivu etc. v uviwic cocourruwr morn- - . '

Ing for New York. ''
rney win go to the Clyde L,ine clocks on

tho North Klver nnd board the Mohawk for
Jacksonville, I'la. Manager Pat Moran will
be waiting for them.

The steamer Is duo to arrlvo In Jackson-
ville Friday forenoon. The players will then
get aboard a train, which will transport
them to St. Pete by 7 o'clock that night

The first practice Is scheduled for Sat-
urday.

SPURWOOD

A newcomer in
the "wood" family

new E &W model
"Spurwood". There is an
attractive sweep to the
points and plenty of tie
space. Its spurs give it
style.

Your furnisher will gladly
show you "Spurwood" and
the other E&Wstyles which
will look well on you.

15 cent
Collars

Jhe bet Stifle is your Style)

rviir .mHB Hi ffiRBHPnffiBB CTEfi&SffliBWSo.HfeSCcSKff'l

The Clean Dependable
Road to the

SEASHORE
Spend the Lenten season at the shore.

Never before have such throngs paraded the
Boardwalk at this time of the year.

THE READING is shorter by miles and
minutes, and offers more and better train
service.

Make Easter Reservations Now and
Engage Your Summer Accommodations

Vcstibuled

$1.00 Excursions
EVERY SUNDAY

7,30 A.M. From Chestnut St. Ferry

isnrcjjjjfl

No Dirt $yB
No Smoke WH
Hard Coal V!H

. im- -z:: --iH
f-- Pardow Me.ur ) (vcwe 'H
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